
FOR SALE Girls' "gym" suit and

shoes, bIzo 36 worn' but a few

times; price, $4.00. Can bo seen at

Central GranarieB Co., 128 North

Eleventh street.

FOR RENT Two large roomB com

bined, on nrst floor. 636 No. 16th.
15-19--

LOST 1914 senior pin. Finder please

return to Nebraskan office.

LOST Black leather purse, contain-

ing money, stamps and key. Call

or address 2344 Dudley St.

LOST K. & E. slide rule. Re-

turn to Nebraskan office 13-15--

WANTED A room-mat- e for large,
cheerful room by Ur? girl. Rent,

$6.00. 1501 S St. Phono
13-13--

' THEATRES .

Oliver Theatre
TONIGHT, WED. & WED. MAT.

William ROCrCa. FULTON Maude

And Star Cast Beauty Chorus In

THE CANDY SHOP
Nights, $1.50 to 50c. Mat, $1 to 50c

HALF WEEK OCT. 8-- 10

THE BIRD OF PARADISE

ORPHEUM
THURS.-FRI.-SAT- V OCT

MLLE. MARYON VAD1E
Lyric Dances

THEWHARRY LEWIS QUINTET
With E. Arnold Johnson, Pianist

A1LEEN STANLEY
MARGA DE LA ROSE

CORINNE WELLS AND
TOM BUNDY

Fred M 02ARTS Sva
LEE BARTH

PATHE DAILY
Mat., Dally 2:15 15c, 25c

Night 8:15 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c

LYR 1 C
MON.-TUES.-WE- OCT. 567

FIVE OPERATIC "DOLLS
BOOTH & LANDER

"THE BELOVED ADVENTURER"
Fourth Chapter Entitled
"An American Heiress"

"HEARTS & DIAMONDS"
"HEARST-SELI- G NEWS"

COMING
HARRY T. SHANNON A CO.

In t'Whose Little Girl Are You"
Three Shows Daily, 2, 7, 9

Mat., all seats 10c. Night, 15c

WHITMAN'S QLASSY MMIY

MEIER DRUG CO.
13th and O STREETS

LUNCHEONETTES

FILLERS'
C. iSi k 9 $t$. ftm 14423

itd'i ftt SttNarf lsrtr Wrt Hsff

BUILEY 0 UtM

DUD

119 North I2th St, Try Us.

GIRLS WIN LETTERS
(Continued from page 1)

Eva Fisk, shot put, pole vault;
basketball team, baseball team.

Ruth Pitch, pole vault; basketball
team.

Christine Hansen, d dash;
baseball team.

Beulah Harriss, shot put; basket-

ball team.,
Blanche Higgins, shot put; baseball

team, winning relay team.
Camllle Leyda, baseball throw;

basketball team, baseball team.
Lucille Leyda, baseball throw;

basketball team, baseball team.
Ernestine Linberg, basketball throw;

basketball team, baseball team.
Mabel Longacre, shot put, basket-

ball throw, baseball throw; baseball
team.

Nelle LudI, winning relay; baseball
team.

Ora Nelf, basketball throw; base--ba- ll

team.
Florence Sandy, winning relay;

basketball team.

CACTUS RETIRES

FOR THE WINTER

Gardners (Are Installing Them In Their
Winter Quarters Nebraska Has

Fine Collection.

"This is a nice job for a man who
don't care jvhat he says," remarked
one of the University gardeners Tues-

day morning. He was engaged in mov-

ing the cactus into winter quarters.
Some thirty-fiv- e varieties of these
desert plants, most of which are un-

able to bear the rigors of a Nebraska
winter, have occupied a bed at the
southeast corner of University Hall
during the summer. They range wide-

ly in size, shape, and prickliness. One
Is more than seven feet tall. There is

a spineless cactus, and one so formid-

able that it can be handled only by
means of a rope tied around It.

These do not include the Giant Cac-

tus, which is kept in the vest green
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house. This is really only a tip cut
from one of thej branches of the enor-

mous plant which grows on tho desert
6f Arizona. It has been placed in dry
Band and will probably live for Beverai
years under these conditons. It
bloomed last Friday for the fifth tinve
this year. Dr. Poole has one of the
blossoms which appeared during tho
summer.

STIEHM SHIFTS TEAM.
(Continued from Pago One)

splendid helmsman. Caley, tho speedy
little Sterling athletie is being coached
for the quarterback job, in the event
that Hawkins Is injured or falls to de-

liver satisfactorily.
That Sltohm feels the need for

heroic measures, was evident to those
who observed yesterday's practice at
the Farm gridiron. After assigning
the men their new positions, the tall
grim; pigskin pedafeogu drove itho
varsity hopefuls up and down the long
field for three solid hours without In-

termission. It --was a case of "full
speed ahead" under terrific Stiehm
pressure. The Cornhusker Limited is
a week behind the; schedule, with only

four days in which to catch up. But

there is a "Casey Jones" at the throt-

tle who can turn the trick if It is turn-abl- e

at all.

JUNIOR LAWS HOLD

SEMESTER ELECTION

Lane Elected to Lead the Class by

Unanimous Vote Customary

Cheering Takes Place.

Yesterday morning at 11 o'clock the
Junior Law Class assembled in their
fall class meteting for the purpose of

organizing and electing their presi-

dent for the coming semester. It was

a very harmonious meeting after it
once was called together although it
was several minutes before the class
could be called together. There seemed

to be but one thought amongst the
seventy classmates who were present
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Osear Ballad, Floniet Mwisoit, Al Sheen, Diptae Pollard

With ROCK & FULTON in "THE CANDY SHOP"

At The OLIVER Tiilitt, Wrtiesiiy lid WtdMSiay Matlitt

In tKis style the' in-

curved waist has been
handled with rare cun-

ning. Unquestionably

it gives character and
' 'punch' 1 to the gar-

ment. You can't ap-

preciate the grace of
this feature unlessyou
see it. You'll see it
only at this store-t- he

store that features

"First Over" Ideas
Live Clothes for Live Men

$10 TO

ARMSTRONG'S
and thai thought was that Darcll
Lane was to be the next president
After the Class Yell and Song had
been cryed for a while nominations
for president were called for. Mr.
Lane's name was suggested and it
seemed like it was the unanimous
choice of the class from the crys of
hurrah which came from all parts of
the room. Someone made the motion
that Mr. Lane be elected via the Yell
Route and the motion carried and was
immediately put in operation.

UNI. NOTICES

Military Department.

A number of drill suits were found
last year when the lockers were cut.
Owners will please call for them at
once.

Notice.

Friday, October 9, is the date of the
Y. W. C. A. party for air University
girls. No other gatherings involving
girls will be scheduled for that even-

ing.
MARY C. GRAHAM,

Sec'y "Of Committee on Organizations.

Chorus.
Attention of the students is called

to the fact that registration for chorus
means free admission to the programs
of the Damrosch orcrestra at the May

Festival.

Wilson Club.

The Woodrow Wilson" Club of the
University will meet in the Red Room
of the City Y. CM. C. A., Wednesday at

PE flu fc?

S p. m. All friends of the Administra-
tion are, invited. Good speakers and
an election of officers.

Tryouts for Cantata.
Tryouts with Mrs. Raymond for solo

parts in Hallowe'en cantata every
afternoon in the Temple Music Hall.
Hours, 4:00 to 6.00.

$5.00 Prize.
The 'Athletic Board of the Univer-

sity offers a prize of $5.00 cash for the
best Nebraska University yell, sub-

mitted by October 20, 1914. Submit
yells to any Innocent, to Guy Reed or
leave at Nebraskan office. Sign your
name and your address.

Christian Science.
The Christian Science Society of the

University will meet Tuesday evening
in the Fac-jlt- y Room of the Temple.
All interested students are invited.

Pharmaceutical Society.
The first regular meeting of the

Pharmaceutical society will be held In
room 3 of Nebraska Hall, Tuesday
evening, October 6, at 8 o'clock. Dr.
R. A. Lyman will speak upon a subject
which is of vital importance to all
Pharmacists.

We urge that all members of the
society be present.

HARRY D. M'MURRAY,
President

A. S. M. E. Meeting.
First meeting of A. S. M. E. Tuesday

evening at 7:30 p. m. "Experiences of
Our Student and Graduate Engineers
"by Word and Letter." Special invita-
tion to freshman engineers.

For Senior President "Give Us Halligan!
Pollticil AJrtrtilirg


